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In the Nlatter of VpeNrrA NuEy, an Attorney,
DrpenriurelirAt, Drsctpi.rvenv Colr'.attrpe
Ftesr Juorcrei- DepeRrlrnNT. Respondent.
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Appellant.
FOR THE

Arped )larch 26, lgEl; decici:d April 3, 193{

SL,A,I}IARY

AppEat, by permission of the Court of Appeals, frorn an
order of the Appellate Division of lhe Supreme Court in the
First Judicial Department, entered December 15, 1983,
which (1) granted petitioner disciplinary commitiee's mo-
tion, and (2) suspended Vernita Nuey from practice as an
attorney in the State of New York unbil the further order of
the Appeliate Division.

Following a complaint by a former client to the Depart-
mental Disciplinary Committee for the First Department,
Yernita Nuey appeared before counsel for the committee to
answer questions on April 7, 7982. On June 3, 1982, she
was served with a notice and statement of charges - one of
improper conduct with respect to a client's funds and the
other of giving false testimony to the committee's counsel.
After the attorney had filed an anslver denying both
charges, a hearing panel of the committee conducted ex-
tended hearings consuming almost a year and terminating
on July 11, 1983. On the last day of the hearings, the
chairman of the panel announced to her that the charges
had been sustained and that the panel rvas going to recom-
mend to the Appellate Division that she be disbarred. No
further action had been taken, no formal findings had been
prepared or adopted by the panel, and no application for
the institution of disciplinary proceedings looking to dis-
barment had yet been made to the court when, on October
5, 1983, counsel for the disciplinary committee successfully
moved in the Appellate Division to suspend the attorney
untii the matter, then sti1l pending before the committee,
was completed.

The Court of Appeals reversed the order of the Appellate
Division, vacated the suspension aad denied the motion of
the Departmental Disciplinary Committee, holding, in a
Per Curiarn opinion, that although the Appellate Divisions
are vested with power and control over attorneys and
counselors at law and may censrlre, suspend from practice,
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or remove from ofllce larvyers guilt,v of professional mi.
conduct or other specific acts of malfeasance, the,v have n
authority under subdivision 2 of seclion g0 of the iudiciar
Law to issue an order which purports to suspend an atto:
ney pending determination of charges undeiconsideratio
belore a Departmental Disciplinary Committee. I

lvlatter of Nuey,g8 AD2d 659, reversed. .\
HE.{DN,rE trAttorney and client - Disciplinary proceedings 

- 
powers of Appeuate Div

sions
Although the Appellace Divisions are vested with podr and control or.er aftornej,

and counselors at larv and ma"v censure, suspend lrom praclice, or remove from offjc
la'*-yers guilty olprofessional misconduct or olher specific acts of malfeasance, they hav
no authority under subdiv'ision 2 of section g0 oi the Judiciary- Law b issue ao orde
which purports lo suspend an attorney pending delerminalion ofcharges under consic
eration belore a Departmental Disciplinary committee; a finding by the courc that a,
attorney "is guilty" ofprofessional misconduct or ofone of the other statutorily specifie :
acts is a prerequisiie to interference with the altorney's right to practice Lis or he
profession; without such an adjudication ofguilt b-v ii, made on the basis ofeyidence a-,",:
exhibits, ifany, produced at rhe panel hearings, the action ofthe Appellaie Division i:r
graniing a request by the Departmental Disciptinary committee lo suspend en att nre).
who had been told by the chairman of the hearing panel that charges of misconduct ha,:
beee sustained and that a recommendation would be made to ihe Appellare Division br
disbar her, was premature

POINTS OF COTTNSEL

Saul Friedberg andLennox S. Hinds for appellant.I. Ther
order appealed from was beyond the powei of the couri;
below to make. II. The order _appealed fiom violated appel..
lant's rights of due process. (Mitter of Leuy, BT i{yzd iig..

_ Allan S. Phillips and fulichael A. Gentile for respondent
I. The court below has the power to suspend an ittorney
from practice based gpon a determination of its discipli.
nary committee after hearing that charges of professionaj
misconduct have been sustained. (Matier of Rotuein, ZC

4!2d 428; Matter of 
-Glassmd.n, 19 AD2d i46; Iutattir o1

Schner,5 AD2d Sgg; fuIatter of Mitcheu, 40 Nyzd 1i3.) Il.
The order of the court belorv did not violate appellant,s
rightof due process of law. (fuIatter of Cohen, g ADid 496,7
i.iY2d 4Q8, cert granted sub nom. Cohen u Hurley, 86g US
8iq, 81iY2d754,374 US 857,379 US 870; People u Speiser,
162 Nlisc 9.)
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OPI}.IO}* OF THE COURT

all persons practicing or assuming to practice law, and the appellate division of rhe

Per Curiam.
Although the Appellate Divisions are vested u.ith porver

and control over attorneys and counselors at lutu und *uv
censure, suspend from practice, or remove from office lalv_
yers guilty of pro-fessional misconduct or other specific acts
of malfeasance, they_hqve no authority under su^bdivision 2
of section 90 of the-Judiciary Larv to issue an order rvhich
purports to -suspend an attorney pending determination oi
charges under consideration before a Departmental Discl-
p1inary Commiltee.

In the case of the.attorney b_efore us, follorving a com_
qlaint !y a lormer dient lg the Departmental Disiiplinaiy
Committee for the First Department, she upp.u.ed befor!
counsel for the committee to answer-questions on Apriii,
1982. Thereafter, on June 3, 1982 she was served *iti, u
notice and statement of charges -_ one of improper conduci
with respect to client's funds and the otherbf giving false
testimony to the committee's counsel. After t[e atLrney
had frled an answer denying both charges, a hearing panel
of the committee conducted extended hearingl gg"rl"rnin!
almost a ygal ald termina-ting-on July 11, 1gg3. On thE
last day of- the.hearings the chairman of the panel al-
nounced to her that the- chargeshad been sustained, issued
an oral reprimand, and steted that.the panel was going to
recommend to the Appellate _Division that she'be [is-
barred. No further action had been t-aken, however, no
formal findings had been prepared or ado-pted by the panel,
and- no application for the institution of disciplina.v p.o_
ceedings looking to disbarment had yet been made io'the
court when, on October 5, 1983, counsel for the disciplinarj
committee successfully mwed in the Appelrate Division to
-suspend 

the attorney until the matter, then stiil pending.
before the committee, $ras completed.

A finding by the court that an attorney ,,is guilty,' of
professional. misconduct or of one of the 

-oiher s[atutorily
specified. ac.ts. is a prerequjs.ite to interference with th!
attorney's righi to practice his or her profession.'withoui

such an adjudication o[ guirt by it, made on the basis of
evidence and e-<hibits, if any, pioduced at the paner hear-
inqs (rvhich are not shorvn uy' ttre record to-haue beer,
before the court in this instanie), the aciion of the Appel-late Division in .granting the committee's request was
premature. The informal conclusion by a panel of the
discip.linary committee rvith respect to ,wonghoing rvas no
substitute for the judicial deteiminatio" re[ui..E uy tt u
statute before the-significant discipli nary *"u.,r.u invokedin this case could be imposed. In the normal frogress of
attorney disciplinary matters the court's determin-ation ofguilt of the offending Ia',vyer occurs only after tL,e finding,
rendered by a panel or ieferee have teen confirmed Jn
motion on which the attorney has an opporlunity to submit
argument challenging 

-the frndings oii., mitigation of the
offense or offenses, oi both

The contention made by counsel for the committee in our
court that a finding of misconduct by the Appellate Divl-
sion in this instance may be presumud fro- irr" ru.t of the
issuance of its order muit be rejected in the ubr;;;; of any
reference thereto in the court'i order, tt . 

"1..".u of arry
recital of the basis on which such a finding could have been
made, and the expli-cit reference to the"co"ii""i"g pu"-dencyofthematterbeforethedisciplinary.l**i*.;.

For the reasons stated, the order of the Appellate Divi-
sion should be .uu..=.d, without costs, tnu .".f.nsion
vacated, and the motion of the Departmental Disciiti.r^.y
Committee denied. - ----'E

Chi-e-f Judge- Cooxp and Judges JrsnN, JoNtrs, Wacnr-
LER, 

- 
Meven, Sruoxs and KliE concur in per Curiam

opinion.

Order reversed, etc.
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supre're- court in each department is authorized to ceasure, suspend fro.,, o.IIilil
::T::":.*::F::-TL1l!:.":y,""d couns^ellor-at-r"* rareittlJi;;;,il;il is suiuy

516
DID

I Subdivision 2 of section 90 of che Judiciary Law provides in relevant part: ,.2. 
The

supreme court shall have power and control over attorneys and counseliorl-"t-t"* una

( t- coat'dt

of proflessional misconduct, marpractice, ir"ra, a...itl .ri-"-r;#;;#;.:"; *iiconduct prejudicial to the adminiscration ofjustice,'.
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Stabmenl o[ Case

In the Nlatter of lionlreN F. RussexoF?, an Attorney,lant. GnlrvANCE Co.vvrrren 
-"o* 

oa Secovo axoEN'r-H JuDrcr.r.r Disrnrcrs, Respondent.
Ar4,:ed .A.pril l, 1992; decided )tay 5, 1992

*lm^ll-p,".",T.1g" gr th3 Corgr of Appeals, from an
F::* *ili 3:9 ::," 1 lle .App eu a ia D' -' i" ;^;?'fr"J i;;:'J:
ig,";-,:**::11':'::ilib;;;;;;;;;;'6.i"i1l"f,l19.91, wh.ich g.ranted a motion U, O"tiri
4sw!, yyl1aurl E,rdirLeo a.motlon by petiiioner Grievance com-mittee for the Second ,"a niuuJ.rlh Juriici:l Ttiqr_..^r. r^Judicia-l Districk toU I.S Eo

il:':lfJ:':':.d:' :,::l ii1? -fr " 
- t tr e 

.p 
rac ri c ; 

" 
r ; ; ;; n d i n g

l|3, ",11::,1:, :l : 5'3'xv ;il ;'" d;;, ;;.; Jj"} X;:Xl
l:"*.,Tl^ttlI1h". o.der 

"f .rh" ;;;, ;i";"ff;:;[#::"il
:::t:::"..*-r::":uteadil;pil;;-;;;;;."dt"r":';ffi:;.#
:::_i*::: _l:ft ':?i the 

. 
ma rte.'t"' ;- t;;; "t#.:: }i"j :irected serrrice of the petition within SO aays.

HEADNOTES
Attoruey and CUent - Disciplingry proceedings _ Interim Swpen-sion - CootrovertinS yi"I""a"""t-Ci".gu"__ Failure of AppellateDivision to .{rticulat" n"*"", ?"" i.rr.i_ Suspension1' So much of an Appe,ute Di"isio.*order as suspended respondentattorney from the p.rciice of raw p".ai"g tn-. out ot"'-# air.ipri.,".yproceedrngs concerning charges that ire .i"[""aii .ii;;, il"d" in viola-tion of DR 9-102 ana dR i:iqzlrii'?il, rit*.ia (7) is vacaied, and rhe matteris remitfed ro the Aooe,"r" oi*-ion'i# r,ilrr". proceedings. The ApperareDi,rision has the or*er to suspend ,tio..uy, charged w.ith mlqconductpeading fuaI dispositjon 

9i tlr"-ii.rg"r"Ii,"." the misconduct in questionposqs an immediace rhreat to tt 
" prtsii. inte.est and is clearly estabtishedeither by the attorney.. o"l ;;;G;;r-o. uy ott .. uncont-roverred e,ri-dence' when the Aonerat" oirtri".a*iiJ'r, issue an interim suspensionorder' it shourc aniturate ;h; -;"* 'i# i5 d-ecision. Here, respondenratborney made no admLsions, ;i;fi;;;;vely denied any ..inrentional 

orwilful" misconduct. wm" ir,J'a;tJ;;; nor have been suffcienr toco.ntroveri charges that he t,ra niof.i"a Oii?_fOZ,.,rt i.lr.on."*?l,**"rr,nduclary aad record-k"eping ..rpon.*ititi"., it aia give rise to a question asto_whether.respondenr 
"ioiutJ'on'i:roi fo (4), which has been held rorequrre. a showing of intent to defr;;, lec"ire or mis1gp1s5ent. Thus, itcaqnot be said thac the.misconduct arr..g.r *".e complecery uncontroverted.!'urther' because the Appe.rate oi",Jr"" ari not state the reeson for itsinteriro suspension ora1.,'trrTe ;;;;;;;i knowing whether irs decisionwas predicated on the

"ior"cJo.*,"r,1"t#;d'J."_J[fr #tql,;rlX#' j:,""L3I;-mll*rtl{
(4), as to whjch there was considerJi";;p;;.
Atforney aad Client - Disciplinery proceertings _ Interim Suspen-

, r,r_o:_- promp t p o. ts 
".p"Lio ifi"^";;2. Iaasmuch as neiiher trrl epp"fr"i"ilii* rules governing interim

Appel.
Elt,r-
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suspensions ol attorneys pending 6nal disposilion of misconduct charges (22

NYCRR 603 a [e]; 691.a fij; 806.a [fl; 1022.19 [f), nor the speci-6c inlerirn
suspension order of the Appellate Di'rision, Second Department, in this
disciplinarl proceeding againsl respondenl attorney, provide for a prompl
pcstsuspension hearing, some action to correct th-is omission seems war-
ralted.

TOTAI CLIENTSER\TICE I IRRAITYO REFERL\CES
By the PubiL;her's E{tilorial Sta-{

Av Jun 2d, Aitorneys ab Law, $$ 28, 30, 48, 51, 91.
CLS, Judiciary Larv, App*, Code of Professional Responsi-

bility DR f-i02 (A) (1), (4), (7); DR 9-102; Vol 45, $ 603.a (e);

S 6ei.4 (/) $ 806.-1 (0; $ 1022.1e (0.

I\fY Jua ed, Attorneys al Larv, $$ 19, 22, 2+27, 32.

A*\NOTATIO }i R EFERENCE

Validily and construction of procedure to temporarily
suspend attorney from practice, or place attorney on
inactive status, pending investigation of, and action upon,
disciplinary charges. 80 ALR4th 136.

POINTS OF COI.NSEL

Nicholas C. Cooper for appellant..I. Section 691.4 0 $) of
the Appellate Diyision, Second Department (22 TSYCRR), per-
mits the immediate suspension of an attorney only upon a
finding of guilt of misconduct "immediately threatening the
public interest" based upon either "a substantial admission
under oath " ' or f " other uncontroverted erridence".
(Ivlatter of Padilla, 67 NYzd 440; fufatter of Nue-v, 61 ]fY2d
513.) II. Peiitioner's alleged evidence of conversion of clients'
funds was clearly controverted by respondent's denial that he
is guilty thereof and by petitioner's failure to prove a neces-
sary element of conversion, namely venal intent. (fufatter of
Altomerianoq 160 AD2d 96; fu[atter of Goodman, 146 AD2d
78.) III. The Appellate Division, Second Department's "imme.
diate" suspension rule (22 NYCRR 691.4 fi), is unconstitu-
tiona-l since it fails to provide for a sufficiently prompt hearing
after imposition of an interim suspension. (Barry u Barchi, 443
US 55.) fV. Since the standard of proof applied by the Appel-
Iate Division, Second Department, is far less striagent than
the "venal" intent standard applied by the Appellate Division,
First Department, in "conversion" cases, respondent is denied

.)
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his constilutional guarantee of equal protection of the larv. V.
Imposition by the Appellate Division of a suspension rendered
effective "immediatel;r" and without prior notice to respon-
dent violates due process of law, VL Respondenl may not be
disciplined for invoking his prirrilege against self'incrimina-
tioa. (Speuach u Klein,385 US 511.)

Robert H. Stratts for respondent. I. The Appellate Division,
Second Department, properly exercised its authority, pursuant
to 22 NYCRR 691.4 A), in suspending appellanl from the
practice of law, pending the outcome of a disciplinary proceed-

ing. Matter of Pariilla, 67 NY2d 440; Iulatter of luersen, 57
AD2d 422; fu[atter of Detshy, 16 AD2d 595; Ivfctter of Rogers,
94 ADzd L2I; fuIatter of Hnello, 100 AD2d 64; futaiter of
Franhel, 123 AD2d 468; Ivfatter of Harrb, 124 AD2d 126;

Iv[atter of Kirwin, L27 ADzd 264; Iv[atter of Suyer, 143 ADzd
462; fu[atter of Randel, 158 tl-Y 216.) II. Having fai]ed lo asserl
constitutional challenges in the court below, appellanl may
not raise them for the first time on lhis appeal. (Di Bel.la u Di
Bella, 47 NY2d 828; Cibro Petroleum Prods. u Chu, 67 i\'Y2d
806.) IU. Appellant has not been deprived of his due process
righk in that he has been afforded the opporbunity for a
prompt postsuspension hearing. (Arnett u Kennedy, 416 US
L34; Barry u Barchi, 443 US 55; Gershenfeld u Jtntices of
Supreme Ct. of Pa., 641 F Supp 1419; Cleueland Bd. of Educ. u

Loudermill, 470 US 532.)

Hal R. Lieberman and Barbara S. Gillers for the Depari-
mental Disciplinary Committee for the First Judicial Depart-
ment, amicus curiae. The temporary suspension rule does not
violate due process. 0n re Ruffalo, 390 US 544; fufatter of
fu[itchell, 40 I\fY2d L53; fuIorrissey u Brewer, 408 US 471;
fufathews u Eldridge, 424 US 319; Federat Deposit Iru. Corp. u

Mallen,486 US 230; Mitchell u Grant Co., 4LG US 600; illatter
of Anonymotn Attorneys, 47 NY2d 506; fufatter of Rochlin, 100

AD2d 263; Matter of Glassman, 19 AI2d 146.) '

OPL\-ION OF TI{E COURT

Per Curirm.
Respondent attorney F/as suspended from the practice of

lar,r- pending final disposition of charges that he had mi.shan-
dled clienls' funds. The issue in this appeal is whether the
Appellate Dirision order of suspension complied with the
requirements of Matter of Padilla (67 l\fYzd 440).

N,^rrEP, o.d;;:.i;ilj:,ir N. ri 52ol

fu the fall of l-.989' in response to' a client complaint' the

Grievance co*''ti# ilt'il; Second*u'''J-btuutttit't' J''tditid

D i. t, i. r i n i t i a b ed 
" " 

"i 

fo' i v' 
" ! 1 .r': 1i:i 

;*;l *::t l'X Tl,! i
iti,i "' _b 

a n k :. :" lf ; Jlfu'1 l?;,. :: ;;' ;; p o n d e n t, r *. 
" 

t. d

tion of certain banK recot?-:::;;:;;;ii r.on', several escrorv

a number or "'''"ipiii""a "ttrtal3.'r'als 
from severel' e

accounts tont''"'ff'-:ii:;'11-:t::' funds' This discovery

orompted the uomirittee .to diie.c-t tttp;;J"it t" 1l*:r 
and

'to grue testimony 
^t"g"aitg t'i' "^pioott"r conversion" of

clients' funCs' :!-^^ l-ronrle. to use any
After learning that the Commitiee intended to us

admissions he mig'hi;;k; as?l.t ;;;^;;o;n$enL declined

t, appear it' pt"JJ""";d ;ttt:a i"t"*; i; tttb*it an affirma-

iion in which t " 
i:.i"g"ricailv- d"T;;; ii^i rr" had, engaged

in conduct " i"uo r'''lig'?t'n* ?::3,r^t=I r *'*t"p t tt'" n tatio n' "'

With regard to 
""y^?p"tinc 

questiont''i".i itls handling of

client funds, '"trJ"iut"It 
u?"i"a, t-1"; h" had "no- alcernative

bur to e.Kercse 1..,i",j;;;riliionat ,iiii uguinst serfl-incrimina-

""io,,o*r,g the submission or t!5 *l::Xin; 
t:f*ttt""

moved by order ; t;;;;;gsu fo' authorization to co-mmence

ro,m ar d i s c i p r i n a r! 
"i. * 

"-." 
ai,, 

i : -1--i'ilj :*: #:li friX i ffii

n*a:n ;"'l*"tf;"""f'""';E -[&;; 
;; tr'ut there was

i 
u n c o n r r o v. rt u a 

"PJiil=.,'"? "?- 
r, i, p. 

"=f 
t 

= 

;;;1 $s c o 
i f ic 

t" an d

that respondent ;;:;ntJ. or'pioi"ttional misconduct imme-

diatelythreatenililtiefi;rt"*:*:;t;:*::tJi#?1"J
*,fl": ;::xl#;;'l'* *:lii Sp documen'Larv evidence

demonstrati'''g'L'p-#d'ent's ttt'u*'iui"t;";;;' of cliie nb funcs'

er.o.,,u*itt;d.;X.;;^',''"-t-t-"^::f f ,ffi ,l,il'u"Tiu!"t"'i
g*'".:Il'I fi'J'"5"*Jifl'fil'i]ft1'*Jbn i.ioz (A) (1)' (4)

and (?). o.,." 
"g"uit" 

t*ilf"*t'' X"riiiot' *": that he had

not engagea i"'iili i""'""'^i*"r :t^-"'l*' 
misconduct'"

By order a.tJ-'O.tober 31, 1991, the e,n"ll'^tl. Division

gruntud the Co'ii'iil;;; motion ^ii'otj"ttd 
iesponden'u tem-

oor arilv r"n" "i'Ji' 
i;;;it;i;iv ti.I] ;" ;; ;I'; autho riz ed the

initiatibn of fotmal discipiinary'ptttt"ai"gt'-::I"'tri"g 
the

matter to a Special Referee^ alri 
-d'i"cting 

sen'ice of the

committee''r"flf i"^i';;il.?9,9fl '.*ill:t;t#:ffi ;t"tt
:ily,tS"f ;I#'1";"lnl'?]li"uiF:i;Hoiit'"charges
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against respondenl. sigai-ficantly, the court did nol sel forth
tfre reasons for its decGion to suspend respondent. On respon-

dent,s subsequent application, thj.s court granted him leave to
appeal to thL Cou* of Appeals. We nory conclude lhat the

Ajpelate Division order of temporary suspension cannot

stand.
In lv[atter of Padilla (supra, at 44&'1{9), we heid that in

certain narrow circumstances the Appellale Division has the
power to suspend altorneys charged with misconduct eyen

it,ough the disciplinary proceedings aga'inst them remain
p".rd.iog. Specifcally, we held that interim suspensions are
pe.misiiUte where the misconduct in question poses an. imm+'

diate threat to the public interest and is clearly eslablished

either by the attorney's owl admissions or by other uncontro-

veried evidence 6d.). We further stated in Padilla that when

the Appellate Division decides to issue an interim suspension

order, it should articulate the reasons for its decision. While
the failure to articulate the basis of an interim suspension

decision may not be fatal in ali cases, it is a defect that cannot

be overlooked where the papers on which the decision was

based leave room for doubt or ambiguity (see, id.).

[1] Here, respondent had made no admissions. In fact, he

a-ffirmatively denied any "inlentional or wilful" misconduct'
while thab denial may not have been sufficient to conlrovert
charges that he had violated DR 9-102, which concerns, attor-

,,.ys; fiduciary and record-keeping responsibilities (s-eg il[atter
of-Harris, L24 AD2d t26; Matter of luersen, 5L ADZ| 422), it
did give rise to a'question as to whether respondenl violated

DR 1-102 (A) (4), which was cited by the Committee and has

been held to require a showing of inlenb to defraud, deceive or

misreprese nt (Matter of Altomerianos, 160 AD2d 96)' Accord-

ingly, it cannot be said that the Committee's charges of
misconduct were completely "unconlroverted."

Further, because the Appellate Division did noi staie the

reason for its interim suspension order, there is no way of

knowing whether its decision was predicated on the uncontro-
verted allegations that DR 9-102 had been violated or was

instead premised on lhe claimed violation of DR 1-102 (A) (4),

as to which there was considerable dispute' Thus, we cannot

norv determine whether the suspension order was issued in
compliance wrth illatter of Padilla (supra),

[2] Because it is impossible to determine whether the Appel-

taL-Oivision acted within the guidelines set forih in Padilla,

{

"l
rl
d:
['

rl
I

--- 
!^'9 vr 

o';;;P"' curiam

we conclud': th?t.the court's t"'"ff:1%'rfff:::T ?:i?:Iff:
u" .*"i"a and the mai!3,r I:T'::::':; 'i,l rl.'" of this d-ispo-be reversed and the ma[ter rclarruLUs.w".-ln 

r-ie,, of this dispo-

[,rlts"'::;:3:l,H#,:nol''*i;'nativeargum""i*'ut
li",e appettate Di#io";t-'i"i"tim suspension order was 

''m-

Droper because no provision *ti -'a" for a reasonably

orompt potrtl'p"'LiJ""rl"^a"g' Ho"-'"-t=r' inasmuch as the

-atter is to be '"tli"lla' 
iiit 'ii*11t'il" 

-to 
t'ot" thab neither

It"'o Aooellate Division rules gouett'i"g inierim suspensions (22

iwcnn 603a [e]i'";;;:I fii-aoo+ in; rozz'rg [fl)' nor the

speci-fic order issued in this t*" p'o'idl fot u ptoPqt posl'sus-

,rension hearing' S;;" action'to 'correct 
this omission seems

iarranted t,", aifi''ii'it' 443 us ;i' saoa; Gershenfeld

u Justices of Sup'e'*i C''' a+t F Supp 1419)'

Accord'ingly, the ;';"; of the ,Appellate 
Division should be

mod-i-fied, without cl=["U'^ "*^ti'ii 
t" much of ihe order as

suspended' "'ro"j#;?'"; 
the' prac"tice or larv pending the

outiome or aittipiii"'i f'*1"ai"g='";d the matier remitted

to the Appellate 
"nit'Liit' 

Q*99*d 
il"p"tt*"nt' for further

proceeding, i,',' ttt#d;cl^i'til the opinion herein'

Chief Judge w;;;;^"d-lldfl-ts I(rYr' Trroxn' HrNCocr'

Jn., Beu-c''o'^ a"J YssA'wrcn' ;*'l'- toncur in Per Curiam

ilin#ffirr-" srntoNs taking no Part'

order modi_fied, without- costs, and'matter remitted to the

Appellate oi"iti J'''" s"to-"a 
-o"p"t# ni' i;; furthe r p roceed-

ings in u.tota"tt" Jtft if" opinion herein'

., r t- !'_,

' Designated pursuant lo \fY Constitution' arttcle Yr' s r'


